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Summary

Perko (a cross between rape and Chinese cabbage) is a new fodder plant, more and
more cultivated as a green forage and a silage for domestic animals. Seed production fields
of this plant supply certain quantities of nectar and pollen to insects. The aim of the
investigations carried out in the years 1999-2000 was to define how large and how
attractive those quantities are as bee forage. The abundance of nectar secretion was
investigated by pipette method, the abundance of pollen production with ether method, and
the density of bees per area unit was counted during top-hours of foraging.

It was found that perko blooms on average about I week earlier than winter-rape, and
blooms as long as rape, on average about 4 weeks. Considering the abundance of
blooming, nectar secretion and pollen production perko can be (in dependence on the
weather conditions) a little poorer than rape, and sometimes can equal or even surpass it.
The density of bees on perko field was clearly lower than on winter-rape. However, the
weaker state of the bee colonies at early time ofperko blooming could decide about it.

Generally, with respect to beekeeping values we can recognize perko as a plant a little
bit less valuable than winter-rape.
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INTRODUCTION
.Perko'' belongs to the Cruciferae family and nowadays it is cultivated in

Poland more and more often. This interspecific hybrid was created by crossing
turnip like rape (Brassica rapa var. oleifera) with Chinese cabbage (Brassica
chinensis). It is cultivated as a fodder-plant, used for green forage and silage
for domestic animals. To assure sufficient quantity of seeds we need some
plantings of this plant for seed production. Such seed production plantings
deliver certain quantities of nectar and pollen for bees. The aim of the study
was to qualify which quantities they reach. The relevant experiments were
executed in the years 1999-2000, and the obtained results are presented in the
following report.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The perko field was situated on muddy soil in Pulawy in the first year,

and on average podsolic soil 7-km apart from Pulawy in the second one. The
abundance of nectar secretion was investigated according to the pipette
method (J a b I 0 it ski and S z k I an 0w s k a 1979). The abundance of pollen
production was estimated by ether method (War a k 0 m s k a 1972,
S z k I an 0w s k a and PIu t a 1984). When the plants were matured some
analyses of selected biometric features of plants were executed, too. The
results collected for "perko" are presented in comparison with similar data
obtained at the same time in Pulawy for winter oil seed rape.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It was stated that perko starts its blooming about 1 week earlier than

winter rape and its blooming is the same length as rape, that means on average
about 4 weeks, but sometimes during warm sunny weather less than 3 weeks
(Table 1). Plants of perko reached an average of about 150 cm in height, while
plants of winter rape over 170 cm. The plants of these two species were
similar branched, what means they had over 6 and over 7 branches for perko
and rape respectively. Only in 1999 did perko have few branches, but the
density of plants on the perko field in 1999 was extremely high - almost 90
plants per 1 square meter. Usually the number of plants per that unit was lower
than 50. However, it had not any influence on number of flowers per 1 ha. It
was almost the same for perko and rape in 1999 - about 12 thousand, and also
in 2000 - about 10 thousand flowers per 1 hectare.

With respect to abundance of nectar secretion "perko" exceeded winter
rape in 1999, but it was caused by the earlier blooming time and more
favorable weather conditions at that time. In the second year of investigation
(2000) when the nectar was collected at the same time for perko and for winter
rape, the "perko" flowers contained only 40% of the quantity of sugars present
in rape flowers. Such different nectar secretion of perko flowers was reflected
by the intensity of bee foraging on its flowers. However, during good weather
conditions the highest density of honeybees per one square meter ofperko was
not so high - 3.5 and 1.5 in 1999 and 2000 respectively, while on rape we
could meet an average of 6.5 honeybees year by year. It is possible that
numerous larvae of Me/igetes aeneus decreased quantity of nectar inside the
"perko" flowers.

With respect to abundance of pollen production "perko" exceeded winter
rape, too. The "perko" flowers produced about 16 and 14 mg of pollen per 10
flowers in 1999 and 2000 respectively. The rape flowers produced only about
13 mg per 10 flowers each year.
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Table 1
Some results of abundance of blooming, nectar secretion and pollen production

of "perko" and winter rape in Pulawy in 1999-2000
Niekt6re wyniki badan obfitosci kwitnienia, nektarowania i pylenia perko oraz

rzepaku ozimego w Pulawach w latach 1999-2000

Year 1999 - Rok 1999 Year 2000 - Rok 2000 Average - Srednio
Investigated feature Winter Winter Winter

Badana cecha Perko rape Perko rape Perko rapePerko Rzepak Perko Rzepak Perko Rzepak

Start of blooming 26.04 4.05 22.04 27.04 24.04 1.05POCZlItekkwitnienia

End of blooming 22.05 27.05 11.05 14.05 17.05 21.05Koniec kwitnienia

Height of plants in cm 144 184 154 161 149 173Wysoko~t ro~lin w cm

Number of branches per plant 5.0 8.4 7.1 6.7 6.1 7.6Liczba rozga~el\ na roAlinie

Number of plants per 1m2
87 35 49 46 68 41Liczba r~lin na 1m2

Number of flowers per 1m2 in 1(J3 11.2 12.5 10.0 9.3 10.6 10.9Liczba kwiat6w na 1m2 w tys.

Mass of sugars per 10 flowers in mg 9.14 7.85 4.37 11.75 6.76 9.80Masa cukr6w z 10 kwiat6w w mg

Mass of pollen per 10 flowers in mg 16.10 12.66 13.85 13.22 14.98 12.94Masa pylku z 10 kwiat6w w mg

Sugars efficiency in kg/ha 102 98 44 109 73 104Wydaino~t cukr6w w kg/ha

Pollen efficiency in kg/ha 180 158 138 123 159 141Wydain~ pylku w kg/ha

Number of honeybees per 1 m2 * 3-4 6-7 1-2 6-7 2-3 6-7Liczba pszcz61miodnych na 1 m2 *

* - Average density of honeybees observed during top hours of flowers foraging in full blooming
season
* - Srednie zag~szczenie pszcz61, obserwowane w szczytowych godzinach oblotu podczas
okresu pelni kwitnienia roslin.

The yield of sugars and pollen of "perko" was a little bit higher than that
of winter rape in 1999, but this regularity was confirmed in 2000 for pollen
yield only. Much lower nectar secretion of "perko" flowers in 2000 found the
result in much lower sugars yield - about 44 kg per 1 ha. Both of these two
species produced more pollen than sugars per area unit.
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The reported results for nectar secretion and pollen production of "perko"
can be compared to similar results for winter rape obtained by other authors.
Generally we can say, that weight of sugars from 10 flowers is in accordance
with data obtained by others (K ubi § 0 v a et al. 1980, K a m I er 1980 and
Will i a m s 1985) but slightly lower values were obtained by
Demianowicz (1968) and La b l o n s k i et al. (1985). Moreover, our
results are in the range of nectar secretion values calculated for 71 rape
genotypes by Pie r re et al. (1999). Results concerning the pollen production
and intensity of bee foraging on flowers are in full accordance only with those
reported by 1 ab Ion ski et al. (1985).

CONCLUSIONS
.Perko" is quite a good source of nectar and pollen flow in the springtime.

In comparison with winter rape "perko" delivers little lower quantities of
nectar and similar quantities of pollen. From larger seed production plantings
of this species beekeepers can harvest honey.

The lesser number of bees foraging on "perko" fields compared to winter
rape fields stems not only from weaker nectar secretion of flowers but also
from the earlier blooming time of this plant.
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WARTOSC PSZCZELARSKA UPRAW NASIENNYCH PERKO
(BRASSICA RAPA VAR. OLEIFERA X BRASSICA CHINENSIS)

Koltowski Z.

Streszczenie

Perko (mieszaniec rzepiku z kapusta chinska) jest nowa roslina pastewna, coraz
szerszej uprawiana na zielonki i kiszonki dla zwierzat domowych. Plantacje nasienne tej
rosliny dostarczaja owadom pewnych ilosci nektaru i pylku. Badania wykonane w latach
1999-2000 mialy na celu okreslenie jak duze sa to ilosci i jak bardzo atrakcyjne jako
pozytek pszczeli. Obfitosc nektarowania badano metoda pipetowa, obfitosc pylenia metoda
eterowa, a zageszczenie pszczol na poletkach ustalano w szczytowych godzinach oblotu.

Stwierdzono, ze perko, w porownaniu z rzepakiem ozimym, zakwita srednio okolo 1
tygodnia wczesniej, a kwitnie tak samo dlugo jak rzepak, tzn. srednio okolo 4 tygodnie.
Pod wzgledem obfitosci kwitnienia oraz nektarowania i pylenia moze ono (w zaleznosci od
warunkow pogody) bye niewiele slabsze od rzepaku, a niekiedy moze mu dorownywac lub
nawet go przewyzszac. Zageszczenie pszczol na plantacji perko okazalo silt wyraznie
rnniejsze niz na rzepaku ozimym. 0 tym jednak mogl decydowac slabszy stan pasiek w
terenie, eo przy wczesniejszej porze kwitnienia perko jest zrozumiale.

Ogolnie biorac, perko pod wzgledem wartosci pszczelarskiej mozna uznac za rosline
niewiele ustepujaca rzepakowi ozimemu.

Slowa kluczowe: perko, rzepak ozimy, wartosc pszczelarska, nektarowanie, pylenie.
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